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说明 

Descriptions 

1. 财务报告提报董事会或经董事会决议日期:109/11/09 

Date of handing in the financial statement to the board of directors or date of 

board’s resolution: 109/11/09 (2020/11/09) 

2. 审计委员会通过财务报告日期:109/11/09 

Date of the approval for the financial statement of the audit committee: 109/11/09 

(2020/11/09) 

3. 财务报告年季:109年第3季 

Quarter and year of the financial statement: the 3rd quarter in 2020 

4. 报导期间累计营业收入(仟元):491,232 

Accumulated operating revenue during the period of statement (thousand 

yuan):¥491,232 

5. 报导期间累计营业毛利(损) (仟元):315,095 

Accumulated gross operating profit during the period of statement (loss) 

(thousand yuan): ¥315,095 

6. 报导期间累计营业净利(损) (仟元):7,282 

Accumulated net operating profit during the period of statement (loss) (thousand 

yuan): ¥7,282 

7. 报导期间累计税前净利(损) (仟元):42,752 

Accumulated pre-tax net operating profit during the period of statement (loss) 

(thousand yuan): ¥42,752 

8. 报导期间归属于母公司累计净利(损) (仟元) (thousand yuan):39,601 

Accumulated net profit belonging to the parent company during the period of 

statement (loss): ¥39,601 

9. 报导期间累计基本每股盈余(损失) (元):0.84 

Accumulated basic earnings per share during the period of statement (loss) 

(yuan): ¥0.84 

10. 报导期间期末总资产(仟元): ¥1,898,780 

Total assets at the end of the period of statement (thousand yuan): ¥1,898,780 

11. 报导期间期末总负债(仟元):357,370 

Total liabilities at the end of the period of statement (thousand yuan): ¥357,370 

12. 报导期间期末归属于母公司业主之权益(仟元):1,541,410 

Equity attributable to stakeholders of the parent company at the end of the 

period of statement (thousand yuan): ¥1,541,410 

13. 其他应叙明事项: 

有关2020年第三季合并财务报告详细信息将于主管机关规定期限内完成上传公
告作业，届时相关之信息请迳至台湾证券交易所公开信息观测站查询。 

Any other matters that need to be specified: 

Details related to the 3rd quarter consolidated financial statement will be uploaded 

within the time limit specified by the authority. Please check relevant information on 

Public Information Observatory of Taiwan Stock Exchange. 
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